MAKING CONSERVATION AGREEMENTS WORK FOR YOU:

PROTECTING NATURAL AREAS & AMENITIES ON PUBLIC & PRIVATE LANDS

Who: Land Owners, Developers, Planners, Realtors, Property Managers, Plan Reviewers, Zoning Officials, Planning Commissioners, City/County Council Members.

What: An in-depth workshop about the economic advantages of entering into land preservation agreements as a way to protect personal property or to protect community amenities such as recreational trails, neighborhood parks, or natural areas. Whether you are an individual land owner looking for options for your private property, a developer with plans for a conservation subdivision, or a municipal planner exploring alternatives to zoning and development patterns, this workshop will help you understand the conservation agreement process and the various options for such agreements.

When: To Be Announced

Where: To Be Announced

RSVP online: www.northinlet.sc.edu/training/events.htm
RSVP by email: nicole@belle.baruch.sc.edu
RSVP by phone: call 843-546-6219 ext 0

For more information, visit online registration link or contact Nicole Saladin, Coastal Training Program Coordinator, by email at nicole@belle.baruch.sc.edu or by phone at 843-546-6219 ext 241

Agenda:

8:00    Registration, Sign-In
8:15    Welcome/Introductions
8:30    The Nuts and Bolts of Conservation Agreements
        Brenda Davis, Community Open Land Trust
9:15    The Value of Protection: Appraisal Process for Community Spaces
        Allen McCravy, Stone & Associates
10:00   Break
10:15   Tax Incentives for Conservation Agreements
        Hal Hanlin, Richardson, Plowdell & Robinson, P.A.
11:00   Protecting and Enhancing Lowcountry Living: Case Studies and Local Resources
        Jennie Williamson, Pee Dee Land Trust, Maria Whitehead, TNC, others
12:00   Adjourn

Sponsored By:

COASTAL TRAINING PROGRAM

CoastMatters
Pee Dee Land Trust
The Nature Conservancy